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It's in the ValleysI Grow
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Sometimes life seems hard to bear,
Full of sorrow, trouble and woe
It's then I have to remember
That it's in the valleys I grow.

SUNDAY SCHOOL -------
WORSHIP SERVICE -----
SUNDAY NIGHT ---------
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ------

10:00 a.m,
11:00 a.m=-Bro. Jerry Pounders
6:00 p,m.-Bro. Jerry Pounders
6:30 p.m.

If I always stayed on the mountain top
And never experience pain,
I would"never appreciate God's love
And would be living in vain.

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" TODAY to". Lance Rozelle
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" this week to ... none I have so milch to learn

And my-growth is very slow,
Sometimes I need the mountain tops,
But it's in;the valleys I grow.

ANNOUNCEMENTS: None

UPDATE ON BRO. DANNY: Talked with Ms. Frances after the 9:00- .m, visit in lCU,
she said he was doing great, they were taking all the tubes off him this morning except the
heart monitor, of course, and getting ready to move him to a room today .. Tell everyone at
church "THANK YOU for tile prayers and please continue to pray for U$ '" He also will get
solid foods today, which he was excited about!! Richard & I are plannin; to go tomorrow, if
anyone wants to send a card, you may bring it tonight & we'll be glad to ..ake it.

I do not always understand
Why things happen as they do,
But I am very sure of one thing ...
My Lord will see me through.

PRAYER LIST: SHUT-INS:
My little valleys are nothing
When I picture Christ on the cross.
He went through the valley of death;
His victory was Satan's loss.

The Church Marvalene Coats .,
Our Pastor & his wife Jack & Marvalene Shewbart
Lost People Junior Shewbart
CONTINUED PM YER REQUEST:
The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)
Lois Holland (has cancer) Bro. Billy Quinn
Billy Joe Payne (taking chemo) Gary Smith ~'.
Tim Brewer (has cancer) Melissa Stancil (has bre-st cancer)
Gary Milligan & his wife (bad surgery) Keith Crittenden (has c.ncer)
Ruby Garrison (BelmontAssisted Living) Geneva Oliver (RBNur.iing Home)
Nora Baldy (Becky's mom, i;~Nursing Home) Andy Hardin (at home)& Shirley
Wayne & Jackie Mann Michelle Cole (breast ,,>.ncer)
J. C. Gober (has cancer) Wilma Daughtery (Lynette's aunt)
Bro. Jim Jones (recoveringat home, after surgery) Wilma Ashley
Gerald Wallace's grandson, (Ashley, 2 Yo yrs old,has cancer)
MOST RECENT PRAYER REQUEST:
Marvin Humphres Polly Elliot
Gerelene Overton Cathy Harrison
Shellie Scott Mike Raper
Frances Rikard (Geneva's sister), doing good after open-heartsurgeryonMond.y.)
Danny Daughtery family (Lynette's brother) due (0 his recent death
Bro. Danny Stanford (inB'ham, doing good after open-heartsurgeryon Friday) and

remember Mrs. Frances, too, as she cares for Bro. Danny
Howard Hutcheson family (due to his recent death)

Forgive me Lord.for complaining
When I'mfeeling so very low.
Just give me a gentle reminder
That it's 'in the valleys I grow.

Continue to strengthen me, Lord
And use my life each day
To share your love with others
And help them find their way.

Thank you for valleys, Lord
For this one thing I know,
The Mountain tops are glorious
But it's in the Valleys I Grow!
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